
In spite of the opening of hunt
ing season (not that it hasn't been
going on since the beginning of
school in one form or another)
and fraternity men deserting the
campus, feminine fatales and UN
he-m- en turned out this week-en- d

providing spice and everything
nice for those readers interested
in the larks of campus gadabouts

Returning to Lincoln Friday
was Pfc. Dick Jernegan. former
ASTP student, to see Theta Corky
York. As a climax to this extra
special furlough, Theta Lips were
smiling when Corky became the
recipient of his Phi Psi pin.

Friday night Betty Dick and
Eleanor Erickson, Pi Phi's, were
seen dining and dancing in the
company of lieutenants; also seen
at same place were Betty Peter
son, Alpha Phi, and an anony
mous lieutenant. Must be a newly
adopted campus hangout as nu
merous other campusites were
there.

Taking in the dance at the Pike
. . . and the stage show . . . were
DG Kay Detweiller and Phi Gam,
Don Andresen; Sue Lancaster,
Theta, and Dale McCracken
ATO; Lois Jean Starbuck, Alpha
Phi, and Beta Jack Yeager; Alpha
Chi Betty Ed Strain and ATO
Chick Neal; Theta Jane Sutton
and Sig Ep Tom Bauer; KKG
Sara Murray and Bob Foster, Tri
Delt Carol Jean McGrew and
Frank Mulvey, ATO.

DU reunion held at Turnpike
when Jack McPhail and wife, the
former Gay Gimple, DG, re
turned. Dean Yates and date,
Delores Jones, and Dean Kratz
and Theta Sally O'Shea were
participants.

Joanne Bauer, Alpha Phi, is
the lady being vied for by ATO
Tom Noble and Bob Buxton.

Beta Gene Rainey would like
to be seen more often with KKG
pledge Betty Burne and Theta
pledge, Dottie Thompson, accord-
ing to a Beta rumor. Make up
your mind. Gene.

Phi Delt Dick Chapin and
DoDo' Schwenker, Tri-De- lt, will

be married in er, or
so the report goes. Dick will be
a newly commissioned lieutenant
then.

Bringing home the loot was
Paulie Martz, Alpha Phi Victim,
a certain engineering student
called Bugs. The latter called her
a 'gold digger,' but to show her
he didn't mean it and as a peace
offering, she became the posses-
sor of his identification bracelet,
engineering pin, and ring.

Joan Bohrer, Theta, had a Ld.
call from Phi Delt Don Cooper.
Could the conversation have been
an anti-clima- x? It was a pretty.
pin. too.

Beta Ed Robinson is taking
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Thetu Sigma Phi
Meets Friday

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary
journalism fraternity, will meet
Friday, Oct. 20, at 5:00 p. m. in
the fraternity room of Ellen Smith
hall.

Business scheduled for the
meeting is important and all
members are urged to attend.

Duimiimer . .
(Contiraed from Page 1.)

a marked ability at slight-of-han- d.

At 16, he appeared for a year
at the famous Eden Musee on
23rd street in New York. Vaude
ville tours followed, and when he
was 17, he was invited to per
form at the home of Theodore
Roosevelt and also at tne home
of the inventor, Thomas A. Edi
son.

A native of New York, Dunnin
ger has a radio program on the
Blue network, and when commer
cial radio started, he was the
first paid entertainer on the air.

A few years ago, Dunninger

Sally Emerson, DG, to his home
town soon. Ed wants to know
where this information came
from; however, no denial or con
firmation of report was made.

Pete Foe, Phi Psi and Lorraine
Beckenhauer, KKG, have been
coking quite frequently. Does this
mean anything?

Flash . . . kindergarten romance
continues. KKG Harriet Lily re-
ceived a Sig Ep ' pin from Ken
Horrell.

Myra Colberg, KKG, treated
the Kappas to candy with pin
mate Gene Dixon, Sig Ep. An
other candy passing was held at
the Gamma Phi house Monday,
when Jean Shapland and fiance,
Dale Gustafson, did the honors.
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demonstrated before the Navy de-
partment a scheme he had worked
out for rendering battleships in-

visible at a distance of more than

ing newspapers and magazinei
covering his demonstration, he
was cordial but refused to give
any information, partly due to
the fact that magicians never like
to give away their secrets and
also because this particular secret
is concerned with defense.

Chairman of the v Universal
Council for Psychic Research, he
has also been successful in thera-
peutic hypnotism, and has cured
countless diseases of a mental dis
order. Dunninger is of the opinion
that there is a serious future
in this type of work.

"My reception of thought im-
pressions is an inner visual proc
ess," he explained. He discerns
letters, words, and numbers as
they were inscribed by an un-
seen hand within his mind. "It
gives the effect of white lettering
on a black slate," he continued.
Pope Pius XII, during a visit to
the United States in 1936, crossed
the magician by thinking in Latin.

Dunninger is now doing hyp
notic work with patients in hos-
pitals, and is meeting with suc
cess. He believes telepathy can
be developed in the fields of
criminology, phchology, and

Dunninger likes to ooint out
that he can regard his career
with comDlete obiectivitv. "I
started at the bottom," he says,
"And worked to the top. Some
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FREE VARIETY SHOW
Charles Laughton and Merle Oberon

in "Forever and A Day"
3:00 P. 31., Sunday, Oct. 22

Union Ballroom

We have no monetary goal,

Our aim is to please YOU.

Therefore we present the 1944 Season

The Wingless Victory . The Skin of Our Teeth

Papa Is All Angel Street

Kiss and Tetl

$2.40 Season Ticket

NEBRASKAN

M SALE MOW!
Join Us, Won't You?
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of the nations greatest minds are
assured of the fact that Joseph
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You are invited to
A Special Concert

by

THE SOUTKWS
at

Union College Auditorium
8:15 P. M.-O- ct. 22

Miller Paine
(Service Dept.)

18,

TICKETS AT
Gold & Co.

(Stamp Booth)

General Admission SI plus tax

1944

the greatest show-
man business.
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Walt's Music
Shop

Reserved $1.50 plus tax
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JUNIOR DATE DRESSES

14.95 to 29.95

Mrs. Leotdley, our Junior buyer, has returned
from New York with just the gay, flattering

styles you'll adore. Lots of dressy types for

your special dates. Sizes 9 to 15. HARRY

JAMES HERE OCT. 23.
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